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SPECIAL
Plan to attend our Special

OWL, SHOW after the
A basketball game Satur-
,4 day night—A complete

show as late at 9 45 P. M
',A fitting climax to a sue-
,' cessful LEAP WEEK eel-

ebration!
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Nittany Lion Grapplers Battle At Navy Tomorrow
Bergner is Chief Threat
To 6th Nittany Victory
In Year's Last Dual Meet

By 808 LANE
Aftei scoring a smashing land mato' v ovei the Aimy last Satur-

day. the Nittar* Lion wtestlers will go to sea at Annapolis tomorrow
in search of a win ovei the highly-touted Sailors of the U S Naval
Academy

The encountea with the Midshipmen will close the Lion's dual.
meet campaign, leaving only the Eastern Intercollegiates at Syracuse
on March 8-9 for the "Spat tans of Speidel" in their quest for the

championship
Entering the Navy match to-

moi row with an enviable record
of five victoi les, one draw, and
one defeat, the Nittany Lions will
be aiming for their sixth victory
of the 1940 season

Fiank Gleason and Captain Er-
nie Boltz will onto' the 136 and
175-pound matches with spotless
records, and both grapplers will
be battling to remain undefeated
Gleason will wrestle Midshipman
Fische', and Bortz will tangle
with Sailor Tavloi

Dille' Wade Mon of Joe Vella
solil shoulder the duties for the
Nittany Lions in the heavyweight
class against Navy's vaunted Cap-
tain Beigner

Joe Scab() will tackle the Mid-
dle's ace Don Blue in the 145-
pound scramble, and Chuck Roh-
m will meet Dick King of Navy
in the 105-pound tilt

Eithei Clan Hess ox Midge King
will take on veteran Gob Jack
Landiedth in the 121-pound class

The 128-pound bout match will
bi ing together Dave Waite or
Midge King against Roger Smith
of Navy

Bob Senile, veteran at 155 for
the Navy, will face either Roy
Gensler or Bob Alexander in the
middleweight clash

The Midshipmen are much bet-
tea wiestleis than their Cadet
brothels at West Point Two
weeks ago the rampaging Sailors
downed Lehigh 17-11, while a
draw was the best the Speidel-
men could gainer against the En-
gineers

Mat Line-up
Penn State Navy
I2l—Hess or King Landreth
128—King or Waite Smith
136—Gleason Fischer
145—Scalzo Blue
155—Gensler or

Alexander Searle
165—Rohrer King
175—Bortz (rapt) Taylor
Hvy —Vella or

Mon Bergner Ccapt 1

Swimmers Face
Syracuse Here
In Final Confesf

Penn State's varsity swimmers
Patched their wounds and added
supeichargers as they pi °pared to
battle Syracuse here at 2 p m to-
morrow in their last meet of the
season The Orange-Blue tilt will
climax the PIAA meet, involving
mole than 100 of the state's best
high school swimmers, which starts
at 10 a m ..

CINEMANIA
A malingerei, a bully, a thief,

but no, fool is Sergeant Baistow
(Wallace Beery), a Yankee prison-
ci of war in the miserable Confed-
erate camp of Belle Isle in "The
Man From Dakota," playing at the
Cathaum today and tomorrow

Centering mound the Yankee-
Confedeiate tangle, Beery high-
lights the fast-stepping action of
battle, capture, escape, and, well,
one may hardly gudss all

Syracuse has decisively trim-
med Fordham and Rochester this
year and numbeis two fine free-
stylers among its tankers The
Lions topped the Orangemen 441/2-
30 ih last year at Syracuse

Coach Bob Qatbreath expects to
start the same lineup which was
defeated last weekend by strong
Rutgers and Temple swim teams
Lehman and Schaper may handle
some of the sprinting assignments,
however, and Al Price is sufficient-
ly recovered from his knee minty
to take the springboard again

Expect Fast PIAA Races,
The PIAA meet in the moining

will be conducted on time race~
with two heats in each events In
previous years many better-than-
college limes have been turned in
during the meet Allentown, Lan-
caster, Yoik, Elie, and Connells-
vine are expected to send the best
swimmers

Freshman Lagers
Top Bisons, 46-29

Ti iumph to the tune of a 46-29
win over a powerful Bucknell yow-
ling five spelled "undefeated" for
the Lion freshman basketball team
on Wednesday night as they, won
their sixth straight game of the
season

The lead see-sawed back and
forth during the first quarter to
reach a 10-10 deadlock as the
quarter ended Accurate shooting
in both field and foul shots placed
the Nittany yearlings in the lead
won that, and Bucknell never
threatened again

Both teams missed one foul shet
each, State dropping eight out of
nine attempts and Bisons sinking
nine out of 10 tries

Earl Biown led the Lion scoring,
sinking six field goals and three
free throwsfor 15 points Joe Cul-
bertson led the Bisons with 10
points

Princeton Meet
Ends Gym Season

With their eyes on an even split
for the season, Gene Wettstone's
varsity gymnasts wind up, then
dual meet season tomorrow after-
noon when they tangle across the
aerial apparatus at Princethrt

After Monday's victory over M I
T, the Lion air-crobats find them-
selves with a record which reads
three and two, in favor of losses
Tomorrow's battle with the Tigers
may add another victory, e. the
Nittany squad is at full stiengtn
once more with the return of Cap-
tain Merrill Beck to active duty
on the parallel-bar

Eight Trackmen Entered In
IC4-A Meet Tomorrow

By ED McLORIE

Making the trip to the Tigei's
den will be• Feldman, Shmuklei,
Terwilligei, Lowry, Shaeffer, Beck,
Gillespie, Weaver, Stahl, Sumner,
Ward, and Locher

Following the Princeton match,
the gymnasts will be idle until the
Intercollegiate Championships at
West Point on March 23

A small band of stuady Nittany trackmen will make a deleimined
bid to leave the Lion's maik on the boards of Madison Square Garden
in the IC4-A Indoor Championships tomorrow Included in that small
band is the fiwoi de to cop the 60-yard dash, Barney-Ewell.

Lion Hockey Team
To Baffle Lehigh

Other expected outstanding per-
formers are Bill Smith and Len
Henderson in the two mile and
Frank Maule in the mile The
other Lions entered are Joe Ba-
ku'a in the pole vault, Orvis Krug
in the high Jumpy-Dick Yohn in
the 100-yard run, Hal Thiel in the
600-yard iun and Ewell in the
broad jump

Coach Chick Wet nei stated yes-
terday that although the Lions
pack stiength and may show up
well, they lack proper condition-
ing because of the poor training
conditions and consequently can
not be expected to win many
events Only a few of the per-
formers have competed this year,
except in the Cornell dual tilt

Returning to the ice hockey wars
after two weeks layoff, Penn State's
infoimal sextet faces Lehigh in the
Hershey Sports Arena at 8 p m
tonight A pievious league game
with Lafayette, scheduled fo r
Tuesday, was called off when the
Leopard outfitwas unable to have]
on the dangeious highways, Man-
agei William E Stohldrier '9O has
announced

Classified Advertising
FOR RENT—Large front loom,

either single or double Inquire
at 125 West Park Avenue Phone
4329 221-Itp-EK

THE PARTY who took the gas
price signs off gas pumps at the

State College Fuel and Supply Co,
at 001 West College Avenue was
seen and is known If tags are not
replaced promptly the pasty will
be reported to the Revenue De-
partment 225-1 tp-GD

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes cx-
pertly repaired. Portable and

office machines for bale or tent
Dial 2392 Harty F Mann, 127 W
Beaver avenue .16-Sept

FOR RENT—Large airy single and
double rooms in quiet part of

town Five minutes from Campus,
reasonable rates; shower Phone
2905 224-Itp-CD

LOST—Girl's gold bracelet Find-
er please return to Student Un-

ion desk Reward 222-Ito-GO

NOTICE— Desnable Watts Hall
room for rent until end of sem-

ester for $35 00 Call Ldyde Con-
yers, 3331, today 223-3tp-BR

ARROW SHIRTS ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS
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MEN'S APPAREL '

146 south Allen St., Diagonally Across from Post Office
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Shows at - • - 6:30, 8:30
Matinee Saturday Only at 1:30

TODAY ONLY
"THE HOUSEKEEPER'S

DAUGHTER"
with ,

JOAN BENNETT
ADOLPHE MENJOU

SATURDAY ONLY
"Days of Jesse James"

.
.with

ROY' ROGERS
GABBY, HAYES

-.-- ADDEDIChapter 9
"Mandrake. the Magliian"

MONDAY. ONLY;
WALLACE BEERY

"SUBMARINE
CRESTER

ANANCY; KELLY
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ARE SORORITIES merely homes Tor.

moneyed-husband-immerse Do fia-

ternities foster nil-American class

piejudice? Oi is all the hullabaloo
over Greek-letter orgamLations in-

spired by the soured few who don't

get pledged? Why does it so often

end up with disappointment fur the

boy or girl, and heattacheS for the

patents?

A STORM OF LETTERS from readers ,
Caine in following Mrs. Jackson's
first Post story about Greek-letter
societies, Afauy Are Called, a'rew
weeks ago. Sticking to her guns, she

nowwrites a sequel.But in fairness to

the subject, we have asked Dean

Turner to tell you frankly in this

week's Post, rshatpcolleges think ofthe

"snob factory" question. '

AN ACTION STORY of the old Southwest, Life
Was Simple Then, by Conrad Richter... Garet
Garrett reports on the AAA problem in his article
TheAAA mils Own Dust Bowl...Sidney Herschel
Small contributes a Chinatown mystery, Maui
China. „John Durant tells you about seventeen

f ans whoare NutsAbout Baseball...Charles Gibbs
Adams describes how heplanned the freak gardens100,0

ARE SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES
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of some of Hollywood's most color-minded movie

state.
AND...Ben Ames Williams brings you the lust

half of his creepy yarn, Illy Grandmother's Lcg;

Walter D. Edmonds continues his colorful circus

novel, Red IVheels Rolling. Also .
. . editorials,

poems, cartoons and Post Scripts. Allin the Post

—now on sale.
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